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SABBATH EVENING HfVN.Seel the shades of eve departing,
falls the sunlight from tbe west;Night her darksome robe ia taking.Tired Nature sinks to rest.

O ! my heart, search well each chamber,Leet some sin be lurking there;Cleanse it from it« foul pollution,Seek thy maker kneel in prayer.
Soon the light shall fade forever,
Soon the grave our dust shall hide ;Each faint heat the heart is givingBriogs us nearer that daik tide.

Ere the sun shall gild the morrow,Ere the stars forirot. tr»
0~- """****'

#Wo pass the gates of sorrow.
Make us, Lord, more wholly tliioe.

Now, while nature sinks, reposingWhilst the air a stillness keeps,Would I mourn my sins in sorrow
To that one who never sleeps?Should death's angel, cold appearing,Bear my willing soul awav.

Steer me, Lord, o'er death's dark billows,Guide me to thy perfect day.
0! FOB A KIND TRUE FBIEHD.Oh! for a kiud true friend,
A friend whom I could trust,

'Twould be a source of joy to m®
To know shat I was blest

With one in whom I conld confide
My secret hopes and fears.

And who would not in coldness tarn
From me in future years. ,

But oh 1 I fear I never shall '

Have that consoling thought 1
To help me on through life's cold stream, I
Though very closc I've soughtITo find this jewel of a friend, «

That poets so applaud ;
(And as I liave not found one ye^I fear it's all a fraud. '

m »<
A JUBT MAW.

(A just man is always simple. He is a
man of direct aims and purposes. There -

is no complexity in his motive*. #Tirl tlmn/«»
there is no jarring or discordancy in bis
character. IIo wishes to do right, and in r

roost cases be does it. lie may err, but it
ia by mistake of judgment, and not by|jervereity of intention. The moment bis

10 cmiguieu ins aciioo is correc- ^tid. Setting himself always a clear and jworthy end, he will never pursue it by any jjconcealed or unworthy means. We may
cirry our remarks, for ilustration, both, into 0private and public life. Observe such a
man in his home. There is a cba-m about chim which no artificial grace has ever bad jthe power to bestow : tliara is a sw<>p»np«« ^

.I had almost said a music.in bis man f,
Tiers, which do sentimental refinement has ^
ever given.

His speech, ever fresh from parity and tjrectitude of thought, controls all that are gwithin its hearing with an unfelt and yet Qresistless sway. Faithfnl to every domestic
ps to his religion and his G<xl, he would no
miore prove recreant to Any loyality of home jthan he would to blaspheme the Maker in n. I t I
wuoin ne oeueves, or tban 1)0 should for. ^
wear the Heaven in which he hopes. Fidelityand truth to those bound by love and r,nature to his heart are to him most sacred gprinciples; they are in the lasl recesses of £his moral being; they are imbedded in ^the life; and to violate them would seem 0|to him sb a spiritual extermination, the c,suicide of his soul. j,Nor is such a man unrewarded' for the tjgoodneis that he so largely gives is largely _

paid back to him again ; and, though the w
pqrrent ol ms life la transparent, it is not <j«fallow. On the contrary, it is deep and q
strong. The riyer that fills its channel
glides smoothly along in the power of its B)course.it is the stream which scarcely e|
covers the raggedness of its bed, tbat is qturbulent and noisy. With all this gentla- ^peas there is e*cee4>ng force J with 9)) tfrf* g,meekness there ^ia imperative command ; Mbut the force is the force of wisdom, and
the command is the commsnd of love. t;(A _ J . »-- . ... -

auu v«u we Humoruy t.Orules so eflec- retually never gathers an angy or an irritible g,cloud over the brow of tbe ruler; and this
away, which admits of no resistance, does ^pot repress one honest impulse of nature, ^one moment of tbe soul's high freedom one <j|bound of joy from U»e heart's unbidden ,-jgladness, in tbe spirits of the governed. j)|

#»i| »

Power of tbe Sooth..The fbllowiag ^extract is from the speech of Senator Hun*
Jar, of Virginia:

tka u»« qt-» 1
--V TO.su *nmiu| K7UIM9* Hiooa pOAMM "

a territory more than three timet m greet *'
france; more than six times as Urge es

*

prussie, and tiearlr six timee as large as

England, Scotland and'lrelsnd pot togetfa- ^/er; while the alliance of the other Sooth*
«rn apd border States would increase the
territorial efLent fit the Boatbern Confode s<

racy more thap oae-tfclrd, Can a country A
like this, occupied by a people wtio, from ft
their childhood, bare been accustomed to 6]
the most manly exercise, and tfce free nee b
of firearms.bold, hardy,/estiye under un- tt
lawioi cpatroi.and pumbmmg prttfria. h»
bard«rt 1,800,000 men cap*U» of bw«f marc*, aadwho, with a few wm|»* ara»Atag,could b« a»nbH«d at trnrj aMtflafefe
point in banda of o0,000 nod 100,000.
c*o, I «ajr, euob a country, and M peopled, *
H orarooaaa fcy a foel Tbj.idfa» p|imply abaored,'. <0*^ . ., : w. * »i

^

^
^

GENERAL BEAUBEGABD.
There is qq name better known for scienceand worth among army men, than

Gen. Beauregard.
The histories of the Mexican War, favorablyas they have mentioned him, have failedto notice two of the most conspicuousincidents of his life, and whioh have gonefar to establish his fame. We will relate

them, promising that we were not in the
war, and that we repeat tbem from memoryon authentic information. The principalfacts will bo stated accurately thoughthere may be errors in unimnr»rtan»
tails.
Tho first occurred before Vera Cruz..

Gen. B., than a Lieutenant of Engineers,
was sent out by his Colonel (Totten, if we
remember aright) with a party of sappers
to dig and prepare a trench, according to a

profile and plan prepared by tho Colonel*
No sooner bad Beauregard examined tho
ground than he discovered great objections
to the plan. To assure himself, be climbedinto a tree, and the aid of the marine
glass, the engineer's vade mecurr}, hp made
a reconnoisaace and saw Dlainlv that iV««

I / .7*

trench, ns planned, would' be enfiladed bythe enemy's cannon. Here was ft difficult
for a subaltern ministerial officer. He de- I
cided promptly, and returned to headquar- 1
ters without sticking a spade. The Colonel
met him and expressed surprise tbat be 1

bad so soon performed his task. Beaure- 1

e»rd replied that be bad not touched it. 1

The Colonel, with the astonishment mili- J

tary men feel in hearing their pfders have '
aot been obeyed, inquired the reason. He 1

was soon informed of it. He was incre- 1

lulous.'the ground had been examined' 1

.'the reconnoissance was perfect,' &c.. 1

The young Lieutenant was uniUfio/l ! ««»- i

:ver, that the reconnoisance of his old chief '
tad nol made like bis, 'from up in a tree.' 1

fbe Colonel, like n sensible man, concluded (
o make qqotber examination.tbe plan ^
vas changed in accordanc with the younglieutenant's views. The work done from t
hese trenches is qaqtter of history.but its 1
lages nowhere inform us to whom the cred- *
t is clue. c

Our second inoideut occurred before the <1
~e »f.

iir ui aiexico. '
A night or two before the attack a coun- (

il of war was held. There were assem- ®
tied all the big folks, from the (now) Lieut. 11
reneral (who prcatices Mexican tactics a
rom the house-tops in Washington), ioclu- n

ing Worth, Twiggs, <fco., down to our a
ierxl Beauregard, the youngest officer in A
be room. The debate went on for hours. 0
cott was solitary in his opinion. Every »
tlier ofgcer present, except one, had spo- a

en, &nd all concurred in their views. The "

lent one was Beauregard. At last Gen.
'ieroe crossed over and said, (You have 0
ot expressed an opinion.' 'I have not *

een called on,' said Beauregard. 'You ®
jall be, however,' said Pierce; and soon n

uuming his seat, announced that Lieut. r

>eauregard bad not gifej) bis opinion, <

leing then called out, he remarked, that b
the pla# which bad received the assent fa

f all but the commanding General was o
irried into effect, it would prove disastrous. J>
would be another Cbiirbusco affair. Re t<

ten detailed the objections to it at length t<
-and taking up the other, urged the rea- tl
>ns in its favor with equeal earnestness. A
oe uouncil reversed their decision. The
ity of Mexico was entered according to ^ie plan urged by the yoang Lieutenant: .

adit woold seem that bis reasons influ- .

1£iped pie decision. A few days afterwards
^eneral Scott, in the presence of a number
^' general officers, alluded to Lt Beaure. ^ird's opinion at the Council, and the coo

iqunoee wincb Uad rollowed from it. .*
We refer our readers for further informa- ^jd od this point to 'The Life end Cor- jitpoodence of John 4* Quitman, page .

53. *
Some justice has been done to Beaure- ^ird in the histories of the Mexican war. j.it its incomplttenets we have been renin ^sd of Byron's satire crti military, glory: tV
o toe shot dead on the battle field, and

^i»e your aaroe mlupelt in the Oatetl
The position now so promptly wigned #» Gen. Peauregard it a jut tribute to hi*

^orth. It- ii » great satisfaction to our ^eople th«l th# eae«f can briaf no talent ^gaiost us which we cannot match with ita ^jual in our Southern land; and amongst ^11 the brigbtgahucy, do onaeoald.be more ^soeptable than our native born Loeiaiana
leanregnrd. j!I

M jp »!

Nothing it Qaore silly tbso tb« pUttam
»m» people teke to <*ps*krog their miadet' cl
. am of tbu nmfce will sey » rude thing a
mt the mere pleeaare of eeyiaf H, ifhie «
pposite Whsviow, foil* isuapsot, fetgbt
in preserved Iwltiri orated* his for- tti.U

Tsrsas seem* to be lUtfa pmtfoai differ- ti
»ee betwoee the friend «fco does ye* so a
MM theewmy wbe doss dlam. b

- . i.. t !2 jig^igg^,®t«ww ssas^pee* » >bit so stnbidom mko » sod wb*t he as-PippeisPi

CABEBB. OF A RICH MAJf.
We have »een it stated lately, upqn what

appeared to be reliable authority, that the
wealth of William B. Astor, of New York
moots to at le»st forty millions of dollars,It is curious to trace this broad yellow

stream to its first little begioings in the early
career of John Jacob Astor, father of the
present millionarie.
From a sketch of this remarkable man,

which appears in a work entitled "fifty years
in both hemispheres,' by Vincent Nolte, we
learn that John Jacob Astor was born at <

Heidelberg, where the original name of his
family is said to have been Asohter, and
that ho came to New York as a furrier's (

apprentice. He was at t|iqt time as poor as j
any other apprentice bow then or now in i
New York, flip wflgps he got in Ihe pel- <

try warehouse for beating pi)t qqd prepar- ]ing various ekins, he invested iq the purr I
chase of all kinds of peltry.bear, mink, 1
and rabbit sk<R9.which hp got froqi tlip jIndians, who at that lirqQ wandered about t
the streets of New York, and as soon as he t
hftH pnllon#^ « * '. *

.vuvyiyu U UBI 10111 ^uamiiy lie bPRl t
(hem to Europe, particularly to the Leipsio ]
Fair.

There, it is stated, he traded them off n
for Nuremberg watches, cheap knives, glass fi
beads, and other articles adapted to trade I
with the Indians on the Canadiau frontiers, 1,
tnd took them himself to the latter poiotf,where he again exchanged them for furs of o
rarious kinds. lie had often told Mr. a
Nolle that he carried on this work untiring- d
y for twelve long years, going in person, tlilfprnofolr iU& * *-*

>u >ug v/auoumu irunners (DO jj
.ben to Leipsic fair and lived all the while c
is he had been accustomed to do, bijmbly jE
ind sparingly. After be had tbua roan. 0
iged to bring to either a considerable dpi- pial, be gradualy became a freighter of sbipa rr

ind fitted out expeditions to the Northwest u
;oast to trade vfith the Indians of Nootka psound for furs.

p(Another and very considerable round up aibe ladder of fortune was taken by As- bi
or in land speculation. Some of bis coun- ti
rymen owned land in New York by virtue a(if being relations and heirs of German sollierewho had fought in the American fQ
Lrtny in the Revolution, and to whom m
Congress bad voted land io consequence,lany of tbe solders died without convert. jn
ng tteir property into rjioney, and Astor,
fter visit to I^eidelberg, made arrange. y,aents with the betrs which was mutually ar
greeable; they thinking it better to bare
little ready cash than to own a great deal y<f land, the r«lge of which was very slow ac

i increasing, and he having foresight -to
oticipate, and the patience to await the MssulL

q(
So the heirs got (heir tponey, aod Astor

btained their land, soma of »hW» 5« n«»

mong the most important in the olty of MFew Yorlf. Ig tl)ia ifay a fortune of twelve oalillions of dollars was accumulated. This
ast increase, under tbe management of bis ev
>n, Wifl. A-stor, Esq., shows that be in- til
erits tbe energy and busineaa babite of bis
after, but affords no such demonstration paf mopey making genius us tbe career of N<
obn Jacob. Indeed, tbe latter is reported sal
. ». - .: i it-. *
< u«g nmu iusi cost nun more trouble
> make the first thoosaod dollars than all oil
16 remainder of hi* fortque..Baliimofs co
Imerican. wi

^ 1 ^
;4 JQGood Humor..Keep io good humor.

. it not great calamities tbat embitter ex-
_t'

»« id*tenoe; it is the petty vexations, the small
talousiee, tbe little djsnppoiatroeqls, ihe ^linor miseries, that make tbe heart heavytld tht Imirwr innr HnnH '

j www. a uuii b 1CV lUOIU. Jjj
.nger is a pare waste of vitality; it it 4I- t;r
ays foolish, and always disgraceful, except or
i some very rare canes, when it is kindled ^
y seeing wrong done to another; sod eten pClat noble rsge sekJotg meqds thp flatter qjleep in good baroor {
No man does bis best except when be is frleerful. A light heart makes nimble
mbe, and keeps the mind free and alert. on
n mi<Jnrtiin» ! « »»»»' »" »»» "*"..... . WW ^>v«n aw INM MiM IVUTI

le temper. Until cheerfulness b loei,
otbing is lost! Keep So good lramor! |tJTbe oompeny of a good natored ma U jg(
perpetual feast; be it welcomed «my- eD
bere.eyes glisten it faic approach, tod _

ifficulties vanish in hie presence. jfrfnVr
n's indomitable good fewpor didm ranob
>r bie country in Ibe old Cojtg&ss M I N<
dam's |r* or Jeffevsoa'e witdom; U M
otbed wisdom witb emiles, and softened
Hitentions minds into ae)tjpjios£*pc«. &eep ab
i good humor 1 - <

" *"r rnj
A good conscience, a soond itomaoh, a by

lean skin, am tfre elements of good bptor.Qettbem, aad fceep Jfrep, and.be mi
if to k.? imptoj fcy.&

iptak «vtl of you In koal^J^i jWBf ofm ooeeeiews e*i4 wah* yomr ^mK( If jr«p fa* gstifj Ufa# j«fc MM" Jr
»; If sot |a%(Um» Mr lulntlp,
ilk «f feat* M tWlll - jyt
«Mt «* <* tWr,*o4^rfj*^** *
IV *-- . . ---.» tJ -» 7 ',-*If
*^/^Ss5SrS55

MIAJSMHAa Ji^aA A, <m wiwju HW^fnMpv ;»1
jrM, urn lo onMtifcm.' '

n&

POUTSIT£8S AUD GOOD BBERDIHO.
Qood-breeding, pr true politeness, is the iart of showing men, by external signs, the jinternal regard we have for them. It arises £from good sense, improved by good com- t

pany. Good breeding is never to be learn- ^ed, though it may be improved, by the cstudy of books; and therefore they who
nttempt it, appear stiff and- pendantio.. 8The really well -bred, aB they become so by j
use and observation, are not liable to aflfec- tltion. You see good-breeding in all they |jJ-
o, wiioout seeing tlie art of it. Like oth- yer habits, it in acquired by praotioe. oAn engaging manner and genteel ad- h

ilress may be out of our power, although ^it is a misfortune that it should ba so. But yit is in the power of every body to be kind, a
:ondescending and affable. It is in the i
lower of every person who has anything e,
o gay to a fello^ bping, to Bay it with i(iind feelings, and with a sincere desire to al
>lense; and this, whenever it is done, will w(tone for much awkwardness ip thp -

e,
ter of expression. Forced complaisance i?
oppery; and affected easiness is ridicu- f
oub.

^GooH hr(U>r1inn 5« ar*A « . .

...8 .,uu MUJJ.H W IW, O" pmicable and persuasive tiling; it beauti- tjies the aclions and even the looks of qaeq. jriut the grimace of good breeding is not w
35s odious.
In short, good-breeding is a forgetting of 0jurselves so far as to seek what may be

greeable to others, but in so artless and
elicate a manner as will scarcely allow
jera to perceive that we are so employed ;
nd the regarding of ourselves, not as the rj,

»* i. . 1- *
* ' *"

auup v/i Hfuiiuii uji whipp everyimng else w<
to revolve, but as only one of the wheels fa

r parts, in a vast machine, embracing oth- ol
r wheels and parts of equal, and perhaps g,tore than equal importance. It is henoe
tterly opposed to selfishnesp, vanity or
ride. Nor is it proportioned to the sup- 1X1

osed riohes and rank of him whose favor
nd patronage you would gladly cultivate;
ut extends to all. It knows how to cqqadiotwith respect; and to please, without
lulation.
The following are a few plain directions EK

r attaining the character of a well-bred P°
an. on

1. Never weary your company bv talk- '°'
g too long, ot too frequently. k*
2. Always look people in tbe face whep
>u address them, and generally when tj^ey
e speaking to yoij,
3. Attend to a person who is addressing
>u. Inattention marks a trifling mind,- "n

id ia a moil unpardonable piece of rude- ou

iaa. It is even an affront: for It is tbe f0;
me thing as saying that bis remarks are 18

>t worth your .attention,
4. Do pot interrupt tbe person who is *

eaking by sating yet, no or hem, at every
ntence; it is tbe most uselm thing that
n be. An occasional assent, either by
jrd or action, may be well enongh; but 1,0
en a nod of assent is sometimes repeated
I it bepotge* disgusting.
5. Reosmeber that every person in a oom?
ny likes to be the hero of that company,
Bver, therefore, engross the whole convertionto yourapj^ w*

6. £*arn to sit or stand still, while an* ^Ui
ber is speaking to yam* Yon will not of
ursebe so rude as to dig in the earth Xetb your feet, or take your penknife from rec
>nr pocket and pair yoor nails; but
ere are a great many other little move- ]
ents which are scarcely less clownish. ^be1. Never anticipate for flngthpf, or help Mj|m out, as it is called. Ibis is quite a rode j|fair, and should ever be avoided. Let ^
m conclude his story for himself. It is .

ne enough Cor yon to ftake corrections i

additions afterward, if you deem his ao-
^unt defactiver. It is also a piece of im- -
.

i:» _ i_« A .... 01
ximucm iu ipierrups anoioer in uu re- .

wi,8. Bay as little of yaurfclf and youf .

iendt as powibla. ^9. Make it a rate never to aocose, with-
^t doe consideration, any body or aasocia-
»<*wn- * '

&10. Never try to appear more w»#e or .

iraed than Ute rmt of the {Company.-.
at that yon book) «/«M igooronoe; bat ,j^deatror to remain witfjip your own proper

" --J
.^ iot<

Hoar to Avow a Bad Hum AWPr.l- 1
irer marry for Mdik A woman's lite ^Q»i*Uth Dot io the thing »h# po«MMth. tho
?. Norer many *fep Mr OM »be.4WU ««
opt H* bb »Hlrglov« sod' th«
»«. f** goW-^B^dw ££ OS trn
tftogm. Btmwl m
9. How MMif ofegyd,*oteMbtod,. cd
MO, hOfiU WTOteh, WbOTMMMO «M
r# f»r grodffefJy* Tibo owo bf«
t he tint you to doalh. W
tow 1

|a F^^ '"J
^J|

Wtfc- i '-1 ;' Jr-} »-«. <:-- *«-»Y£.'**8» tos Art.. yn-..'#«j.' rfiL' ui}.»'^< >r. l*'?'
*

«» *. 5 '^ i/* S;i fc'** '*
># v ., .. /; r.» ^.' ..ta'.; v:A*b££&& ./ ^ v '- ' <v- -^ v* "»

Fob Youno Men to Think of..In.
;be latest of bis preachings upon "Popular
Proverbs," Dr. Holland cbose a thoughtful
md suggestive discourse on sensual pleasire,with the following earnest remarks to
roung men, which deserves to be tlipugb^>f.
"Oh 1 if this world could rise out of this

wamn of SeDSimlit*. rnnlr nllK -"-1
n .» -ww auu

Irunk with deadly vap<ys.full of vip.ers,bick with pitfalls, and lurid with deceptiveghts.and stand upon the heights of virile,where God's sun shines, and the winds
f heaven breathe blandly and healthfully t
ow would human life become blessed and
eautiful. The great burden of the world
oiled off how would it spring forward with
grand career of prosperity and progress!'his change for this country rests almost
otirely on the young men of the country
: lies wjtfy t^pp3 r^qre than any other class,
ad more than all other classes, to say
'hether this country shall descend still io?f~
r ity its pqtb or brutality, or raise higher
lan the standard of- its loftiest dreams,
he devotees of seose, themselves, have
reatly lost their power for good, and cemarativelyfew will change their coorse of
fe. Woman will be pure if mf}t) will be
ue. Young men 1 this great result abides
ith you! If you could but see how beaufula flower grows upon the thorny stock
' self-denial, you would give the plant the
>nor it deserve. If it «^ems hard and
amely, despise it not; foi in it sleeps the
>auty qf heaven and the breath of angels,
you do not witness thp b]p$8oroiog dung(he day of life, its petals will antra

hen the night of death comes and gladtnsyour closing eye? with their marvelisloveliness, ftnd all your soul wilt) their
ateful perfume."
CifQopjNp Husbands..When a girl
arries, why do people talk of ber choice!
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred has

te any choice! Does pQt the man, probilythe labt she would have chosen, select
r! A lady writer says: "I Lave been
arried many years ; tbe mutch was conlereda pood nn« miitohiA »»»»» .

0 cu W»OIJ ICOct.age,position gn4 fortune. Every
e said I had made a good choice. 1
fed my husband when I married him, ,

cause, by unwearied assiduity, 1)0 had sue-
aded in gaining-ray affections; but had
oice been my privilege, I certainly
Duld not have chosen him. ^.s J loolf qt
n in bis easy-obair, sleeping before the
J, § huge dog at his feet, a pipe peeping
t of tbe many pockets of his «hoqtipgr
fit, I cannot but tbink bow different be
From what I \?ould have chosen. My
itpenchant was foi a clergyman; be was
Batterer, and cared but little for mej ^ough I have not forgotfcd the pang of bis ,Bertion. Ifiy next was a lawyer, a yodng (
in of immense talent, smooth, insinua- |
g manners; but he, too, after walking, ,

kipg, a dancing and flirting, left me.. ]iher of these would have bean my (bice;' but my present husband ohose
i, and, therefore, I married bifHr And
s, I cannot help thinking, must be tbe *

y with half the married iolka of my ac- '
lintance." \

* 1 »' i4k iSqrron'e Dream..Tbe editor of the (nia (Ohio) News giyes an account gf 4 fnt trip to Cincinnati, ffopj which we f
raci me following: tBut it i» impossible to 1of» preryUvJy po ttrain,and I give it op, and settle my. jF for m dojte and dream. * * The

fd, sweet facp of the dear girl four »Mt# Qward turns into a sua. The sua was
flt rising oyer Fort Sumter.

tFftrt Piokens was a fpw jrqds to the right j1 Wa»hingtop oity stood just on the ttfQV
. |{»tlA*ktll u *.» <w-n
» inio^jiu >ii uvub (.tits Learner jtrooK

«u going qp the bill, and Gen. Scott, ^h Jm. JJuchivnan on bit bfck, was com-
#down. Somehow I teemed afraid that

>U was going tp $re ^uphanan off at mo r11 dodged behind the- EhIomUo on the j
I of South Carolina; and joat then a
ISope on board the ' Star of ike Wert
fefc up Diuers Lapd, abd I waked with #iaft«itfeeeteam wbi#U»> t*4odtbatI
I bent dreaming npedHoiialefo*
r*a %t we w^ne^st p«U»ging
> the ga»-kterred 4aftn«e of Crocinnati. p

n»e*9**tafca/and the eartitdoMeber *

Stf U*4 Iplf pf d'JjbC w*|Ja» kmi d$jtxl acoend* a oboras; tb« Tftila of d«y#
.b»dow*, fctf FffiSS*- t^p^DiUM^pa,M4 ft® »JK* llw

aMM:

sSsKTEa:'
I of- rtSftatf. ;-« -«- - * »

*

^ ~ "v, «# >., .
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T^b Newspaper, .l^eo dislike
to praise it or acknowledge its power.
Many habitually deny its influence, and as

constantly court its favor and encourage-
ment. It has made more reputations for
public men, more fprt^nes in business, and
more prpCesavonal characters Cor individuals
than have ever been made otherwise, by
ability, energy and ekill. Jt \g 3 gre?\t t>pn*
eBciary for ppl\tip^$, t\ieif paifl Reliance, 1
and their only of flcquippg public 1
notoriety. It is the ordnance (JepQftmentfor politics.the ar«mnl #ni) m«<rin!tio 1

T wuw u<»guniiiu IIUUI

which smqll miri^B dra^' tbpir weapons and
ammunition Ppf political warfare. It furn- .

ishes them with all their dates analyzes their
subjects draws their conclusions, and confersupon them tfce JUtipptjon of ostensible .

authorship. It is, with its thousands of
editors, still an impersonality. The pressspeaks; we listen to it.not as the voice
of one, but as the jjppersqna) organ of
many. Jt is assailed by dwarfs and drones i
who often affect to trpat it with disdain to '

the infinite doligbt of its laborers and pon- i
ductors. Men ffequently ask to be praised i
or puffed by it, for some partlcpl^* excel- c
lence they possess, and when the notice ap-
pcitrs lupy will anect to b$ys known nothing,of ii,apd pretend to be indifferent to
what is said in their praise, whilo at the

^same time they glory in it, and yyheq they
get an opportunity run to the editor and
purchase all the pjftrft copies containing the
notice to send to friends. The Press is 0powerful for good or evil. t;
A Man Who IJas Failed..Let a r

man fail in business, what a powerful effect ''
it has on hi* fofiper friends aqd creditors! 0

Men who have taken him by the arms,laughed apd chatted with him by the hour, c
shrug up the shoulders and pass on with a t«
chilling "hovv do you do ?" Every trifle of «
a bill is hunted up and presented, that ^would not have seen daylight for months c
to come, but fpr thp misfortune of the ydebtor. If it Is paid, well and good.if
uot ipa scowl ot tbe ebprifo perhaps fpeets
him at the first corner. A man that never

,failed knows but little of human nature. 81

rn prosperity, be sails along gently wafted w

by favoring smiles and kind words from er? ^

arybody. lie prides himself opon his
good name and spotlpss character, and Dlboasts (hat he has not an enemy in the |j!
World. A'03 ! the change. He looks at <J,
the world in a different liirTit wJion »»-

-0~- . ,MW ,w"

verses come upon liiro. He reads suppicion .

on every brow, ge haj-d}y koo^a how to "

move, or whether to dp this thing or the ^
olfcpr, for there are spies about him, gnc} 4
writ is re«dy for his back. To underataod h<what kind of stuff the world is madte of, a w
person must be unfortuDa and stop paymentonce in his ljfe time. If he has kind
friends then they are made manifest. A 111
Failure is a moral seive; it brings out the **
wheat and shows the cbqff. A man thus
learns that a man's words and gpofl yi}J Mlofls not constitytg res] friendship. p,
Integrity..One of most excellent "P1

lualities of mind 5» inumun t :.
. - . ..©--v* -"P» UO-WU1

o cultivate this {.rait pf character, and we jy*dd much to oar worth iirwhatever depart- ^meot of lire'* varied scenpe we may chance
o mingle. A man oanpot long prosper, 71
>r what u of more importance, secure the
aspect or lovp of hig fpjjowa without inegrity.A thousand devices are needed
»y the artful man to cioak his designs or PI
lide his failures, of which the honfeat, up- b
ight man knows nothipg, it is on .the priorjple that a number of falehoods are neces- on

ary to prop a single untruth, that it may **'

tot fall. The man of integrity stands up
p the proud consciousness of his own mor- *ur,- *

ti worio, no needs not tbe darts of malice
.the bresth of slander cannot barm Mm, Hi
lis word lias tbe efficiency of a bond, An brl
xihange says in regard to tbis subject: 1

'Reproaches bare no power to affliot the j**nan of unblemished integrity orthe aban* ewloned profligate. It ia tbe middle com- rjoand character which is aloM miterablp _
]

-often tbe nan who bat nipt firmnet*
nough to avoid a diabonerabJe act on bus JjfJ^ing enough to, lipa^ys^<£ik' e®

A *P*
ointed deputy shedfe.**»eflW upon to
awe aa attachment,osgajtoi* beautifel
oniig widow* He nafordin^ty'cAHed, tip. Ja Waftd said : ^ wljifadmia Tb*n tlh tiUidsfcofcGt for yon.' mi

1appf to ieS(»ru*hi» that bis attachment De
aa bi^bly reeiprocc6ed> «JjYon ^ Mi iretfersteoJ
roceed to courti* M '

* +-(?:**

pii'4 i» Ilia courting.' r
^j». to***!*

ostiqe is jeaitiag/1wv. i^r aafc" »n.«o .-1 ~1
m rWpvfff' .rsntFf* IPW , P ...

ttW®r" u ,- K ^.~-

ow V oaiiaLux Mftritml, wd»JsMt jlInmXr wiilfri; ty IHmiMMtI «

2^ES^^'rJr525^ A
1M lik«iris« ite ple*sure3 and iu jor*.

.' '.j- '* *;' ! '* J-* * *' *

uLovb cotere a rauliitu'lo of sins.".
Wlpe^ a scar cannot be \aken away, the
next kind office id to bide it. Lore is neverso blind a9 when it is to spy faults. It
is like a painter, who, about to draw a pictyreof 9 friend having a blemish in one
Bye, would picture only the olhcr side of
bis face. It is a noble and great thing to
sover the blemishes and to excuso the failEn<vao . J- « * »

v. « iiiciivi , yuurnw h curiam Detoro
bis stains, and to display bis perfections ;
to bury bis weaknesses in silence, but to
proclaim bis virtues upon the housetop.
Every young man should remember that

be world honors industry. The vulgar»nd yseleas idler, whose energies of mind
md body are rusting for want of occupa.ion,may look with scorn upon the laborer
mgnged at bis toil; but his scorn is praiso.his contempt honor.

Human dpctrines canpot cure ^ vyqund
n the Conscience. Tho remeHw i«

J %vw

Teak for the disease. Conscieuce, like the
'ulture of Poometheus, will stilr lie gnawog,notwithstanding all that such doctrines

3°That is a beautiful thought where bopq
>ne says:.IJabit iq a child >5 fi^t like a
piders's web, if neglected it becomes a
hread or twice, next a cord or rope, finally
i ca^le.then *?bo can break it ?

What is a Newspaper..Judge Low,>f the Land Court, St. Louis, has decided
hat a paper published in the interest of a
eligioi]* Eppt js ppt q pp^spnper, and that
egal notices polished in such journals are
lull and void.

A. vf i m . i
. m» »ihhu 19 »u ijqnor tp uia

ountry, a glory to humanity, a satisfaction
3 himself, and a benefactor to the whole
rorld. J3e is rioh without oppression or
ishonesty, charitable, without ostentation,
oqrtpotys \yjtbojit deceit, and brave withoijfcicp.
Most thoughtful men have probably

>tqe dark fountains in their souls, by the
de of which, if there were time, and it
ere decorous, they could sit dowD and
ail indefinitely.
Great thoughts are not produced amid

oisp and rqirth : t|;e rqincj's thflnderbqlts,
ke the cloud's, are forced in silence and
arfcqpsg.
It Boroelifpe? seems to us that men are

onically called human beings, because
jey aro of all beings the most inhuman.
Even if a woman bad as she has upon

ar head, 9 ptynnjng rog le would find his
y into it.

Jr you cannot have friends without conouallycultivating them, the orcp may pot
, nn.(k ll.. i LI-
» WP irwifm?.

Gbkkrallt (be difficulty with those who
implain of the want of language to ex*
-ess their ideas is the want of ideas to exess.

ladies never realize the full beauofthe painter's art until they hare
eir portraits taken.

m ^
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Celebrated Female Pills.

10TECTED LETTERS
Y ROYAJj PATENT.
This inyaldfblp medicine is nnfailing ip p)/fi
re of all these psjpful apd dangeroas disiesincident to the female constitution.
It moderate* all excesses and removes all obnotions,from whatever cause, and a speedyre may be relied on.

TO KARRIS^ LADIES
i pccuiiany suiieu. lb w ill, io a short time
ng o* the piQnthly period with regularityCAPTION.Theao Pilla shoo Id not be taken
females that are preguapt, daring the flrefr
ee pjfopfhs, ai they are safe to bring on Mis'
Tiffp j bat at every other time, and in eveotherease they are perfeetly safe.
In allI oustof Nervosa aadSptaal Affections
in in ^e typ* «p4 W»U, Heaviaeas, Far
no on slight exertionr Palpitation of tf^eart, Lowbeea of Spirjtv Hysterics, fejob
adaebe, White* apd all the painful diseases
asioned by a disordered system, these Pills
11 effeet a oar* jrben *11 t^hernsesns have fail
Full !- k»-»..J.

WW VfW» rtpu^^ otr.folly prwwr.^.%. bottljo qontaioin* %f) pW», wd nojrcj^
lhBUmp o( Great Btitaia
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